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heartwarming key ceremony in a cold December
Phase II of the Good Shepherd Legacy Project welcomes the 
Searles and the Edwards to a home of their own before the 
Christmas holidays. “Regardless if I was chosen or not, I would 
have wanted to participate in giving hours to someone else. It’s 
such a great cause. You don’t get better than this.” said Donna 
in an interview with The Whig Standard.  Edwards shared with 
Global News that the cost of rent, utilities and food along with 
all the other expenses of daily life left her no chance of saving 
for a down payment on a home. “That’s why Habitat — that’s 
how we could get a home.” We hope that they will enjoy their 
new home. Many thanks to all the sponsors, organizations and 
volunteers that made this project a success.The Searles

Good Shepherd Legacy Project: 
Ministry Centre (Phase III): In process. Key Ceremony in January 2019.
Units 1 & 2 (Phase IV): Spring/Summer 2019

Rose Abbey Rd. Project: 2019 - 2020.

John, Dan, Marilyn, Doug, James, Bob, Simone Bishop Oulton, Cathy, Dave, Colin, Teresa A great crowd came to support our families

The Edwards

Every Habitat Homeowner begins their journey 
with a first step. That step is a simple expression 
of interest via our website at habitatkingston.
com/apply-for-a-house.  Become a Habitat for 
Humanity Homeowner and join those who are now 
realizing the dream of homeownership. Contact 
us at 613.548.8763 ext.202 or email bdahl@
habitatkingston.com if you have any inquiries. 

apply today

sponsor spotlight

We want to extend our gratitude to all the 
volunteers, attendees and vendors who 
participated in this year’s Home for the Holidays 
Gift & Craft Show. Together we raised over $6,000 
towards affordable housing. We also want to 
recognize this month’s sponsors, whether it was 
through monetary donation, fundraisers, gift-in-

kind and/or 
discounts- 
every bit helps! 

accepting homeowner 
applications!

Yesterday our team received this incredible story from the 
daughter of a Habitat homeowner from Habitat for Humanity 
Huron County. Mazie is studying graphic design and illustration at 
college and created this poignant and thought-provoking cartoon 
about her experience as the daughter of a Habitat homeowner. 
Her cartoon also poses the question of who deserves a home, 
and how our society can judge those that are told they don’t 
deserve a decent place to live. This is one of the best things our 
team has read that beautifully describes that Habitat homeowner 
experience. We definitely shed a few tears! This holiday season, 
it’s so important for us to bring back to focus the things that truly 
matter, and Mazie’s cartoon shares a message of acceptance and 
hope that makes us proud to work at Habitat.

To see Mazie’s story, click this link.
https://thenib.com

https://www.thewhig.com/news/local-news/families-receive-keys-to-habitat-homes-in-time-for-christmas?fbclid=IwAR3ugtdwOnSf282Uo8SPfXCqeeuw26R_ygEfLjHTB6HjHicglNWRaC8Z9wM
https://globalnews.ca/news/4774924/kingston-habitat-for-humanity-homeowners/?fbclid=IwAR1IGg_bmvOvuLi0dB7cyhDrjzdIxNLeE_ehe7mR2eTN-Hy7eeTQboYW3lc
http://habitatkingston.com/apply-for-a-house
http://habitatkingston.com/apply-for-a-house
habitatkingston.com/apply-for-a-house
https://thenib.com/who-deserves-a-home?utm_campaign=web-share-links&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook&fbclid=IwAR38iM8iFUwfwX1SWa8S_fCoblwluv_nnUw7vFvuba-szFtr96R7OlfYpl0


Habitat Kingston Office Closed: December 24 - January 01.

Ministry Centre Key Ceremony: January 2019. TBC

Meaning of Home Contest: January 07 - February 18.   Click here for more information

volunteer recognition dinner 

important dates

Cathy, HFH Kingston CEO

Westside Fellowship

St. Lukes & Overcomers Assembly

St. Mark’s  
Barriefield

Bayridge Alliance

Bay Park  
Baptist

St. Georges 
Cathedral Many, many thanks to all of our community 

churches for supplying volunteers and meal 
providers to feed our hungry crews. The 
folks that came out to help us were from 
various congregations in the area, and we 
want to acknowledge everyone for the 
wonderful meals that they provided. Habitat 
Kingston could not do what we do without 
their unfailing support. You are all fabulous!!

our build site 
meal providers

607 Gardiners Road, Kingston ON  K7M 3Y4 
613.548.8763 | office@habitatkingston.com  
habitatkingston.com

building better futures through our 
Habitat homeownership program

We are blessed to have an amazing team of 
volunteers that support us with every step of building 
better futures through affordable homeownership. 
This year we placed a total of four families in a 
home to call their own, and we certainly did because 
of YOU. We are thankful to each one of you who 
contributed with your hands-on skills, creativity, 
wealth of experience and/or most importantly, your 
precious spirit of giving- something truly to be proud 
of. Thank you to all of our volunteers that throughout 
the process became like family to us. Can’t wait 
to start placing more families in 2019! Many more 
thanks to all the staff that helped plan/prepare this 
great & delicious dinner! 
Photo credits: Michael East  
#BuildingGreatHomes  #Sustainable #Affordable #Homes

Wishing you and your loved ones  a very
 happy holidays. See you in the new year!

Cathy, Habitat Kingston CEO

Jim and Kathi preparing to serve

All the staff say cheese! Donna Searles Kaye Moedt

Lilah smiling to the camera!

Dave Nolan, Chairman of the BOD

Friendly competition Volunteer Couple: Bob & Cheryl

Spencer serving volunteers

Laura Edwards

Phil on dish-washing duty

https://meaningofhome.ca/contest-details/
https://www.habitatkingston.com

